
The Mode of Inheritance of PTA Deficiency:
Evidence for the Existence of Major PTA

Deficiency and Minor PTA Deficiency

By SAMUEL I. RAPAPORT, ROBERT R. PROCTOR, MARY JANE PATCH

AND MAURICE YE1’TRA

P LASMA THROMBOPLASTIN antecedent (PTA) deficiency is an heredi-

tary bleeding disorder resulting from a deficiency of a trace plasma protein

required to initiate blood thromboplastin generation. It affects both men and

women. Rosenthal, Dreskin and Rosenthal,’ who first described the disorder,

reported that it is transmitted as an autosomal dominant with a high degree

of penetrance. Others have published pedigrees ccmpatible with this mode of

inheritance2’3

Our doubts of a simple dominant transmission arose from the failure to

find instances of clinically significant bleeding among the children of several

affected adults. Therefore, when a simple quantitative assay for plasma PTA

activity was developed, we measured the plasma PTA levels of the available

close relatives of these patients.

These data, reported below, disclose the existence of two forms of PTA

deficiency: (1) ma/or PTA deficiency, characterized by PTA levels of up to

20 per cent of our standard normal plasma and by the potential for serious

bleeding after surgery or dental extraction, and (2) minor PTA deficiency,

characterized by PTA levels between about 30 per cent and 65 per cent of our

standard normal plasma and by the absence of serious bleeding after surgery

or dental extraction. Our data fit the hypothesis that the gene for PTA de-

ficiency is an incompletely recessive or “intermediate” gene which produces

major PTA deficiency in the homozygote and minor PTA deficiency in the

heterozygote.

METHODS

Our quantitative assay for PTA is based upon the partial thromboplastin time technic.4

It measures the ability of a test plasma to shorten the long partial thromboplastin time of

a PTA (leficient substrate plasma in the presence of an optimal activating surface. De-

tails of its technic and standardization are reported elsewhere.� The clotting system consists

of: 0.1 ml. of a “cephalin” reagent diluted in a suspension of kaolin powder, 0.1 ml. of

hereditary PTA deficiency substrate plasma, 0.1 ml .of a 1/5 or a 1 / 10 dilution of the test

plasma, and 0.1 ml. of 35 mM calcium chloride. Neither the substrate plasma nor the text

plasma contacts an activating surface prior to its addition to the clotting mixture.
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Clotting times are converted to per cent of a standard normal plasma by reference to

dilution curves prepared each day. The dilution curves give straight lines when plotted on

log-log paper. Because a log plot is used, log per cent PTA is used for the statistical analysis

of the data.

The assay will measure PTA activity accurately when its level is above about 15 per

cent of our standard reference plasma. For example, the 90 per cent confidence limits for

a single observed value of 50 per cent PTA vary between 42 and 60 per cent of the

standard reference plasma. The assay dOes not measure accurately small differences below

about 15 per cent of normal, e.g., the difference between 5 and 8 per cent of normal PTA

activity. At these levels the dilution of the test plasma reduces its PTA activity to about

that present in the substrate plasma.

RESULTS

A. PTA LeveLs in Normal Sub/ects and in Sub/ects with Ma/or and Minor PTA

Deficiency

Figure 1 is a scattergram of the PTA levels found in normal subjects; in

patients with major PTA deficiency; in their children; and in their parents.

Figure 2 is a plot of the same groups of data expressed as log per cent PTA

and plotted on probability paper against standard deviations from their means.

Forty-five normal individuals between the ages of 8 and 50 years, including
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Fig. 1..-A scattergram of PTA levels found in normal subjects; in patients with
major PTA deficiency; in their children; and in their parents. The open circles
identify tivo children of a consanguinous marriage between a woman with major
PTA deficiency and her first cousin with minor PTA deficiency. The open square
identifies this woman with major PTA deficiency.
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Fig. 2.-Plots on probability paper of log per cent PTA against standard devia-
tions from the mean. Patients with major PTA deficiency are plotted along line A;
their children are plotted along line B; their parents are plotted along line C. Normal
subjects are plotted along line D.

6 children under 14 years of age, had plasma PTA levels between 63 and 136

per cent of our standard reference plasma. The mean level was 94 per cent.

The reasonable linearity of the data as plotted on line D of figure 2 is con-

sistent with sampling from a homogenous population. Therefore, one may

calculate from this plot that only about 25 per 1000 normal subjects should have

levels of PTA below 65 per cent of our standard reference plasma. The prob-

ability of finding a normal individual with a PTA level below 55 per cent of

our reference plasma approaches zero.

The 8 propositi of this study had PTA levels between 3 and 12 per cent of

our standard plasma. Seven additional subjects with PTA levels between

8 and 20 per cent of our standard plasma were discovered during the study.

Five were siblings of propositi; two were children of a marriage between

first cousins, each of whom had a low PTA level. The distribution of PTA

levels in this entire group of 15 is plotted along line A of figure 2. These

subjects have ma/or PTA deficiency.

Fifteen children of marriages between one parent with proven major PTA

deficiency and one presumably normal parent (with either a normal PTA

level or with no personal or family history of bleeding) were studied. These

children had PTA levels between 33 and 63 per cent of our standard plasma.

Not cne child had either a clearly normal PTA level or a PTA level which fell

into the range of major PTA deficiency.

The individual PTA values for these children are plotted along line B of
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Fig. 3.-Family tree of the L. family. In this and subsequent family trees the

the circles identify females, the squares identify males. The large numbers beside

the symbols are per cent PTA. The propositus is indicated by an arrow. Completely

shaded symbols represent subjects with proven major PTA deficiency. Half-shaded

symbols represent subjects with proven minor PTA deficiency. Half-stippled svin-

bols represent subjects with a signficant bleeding history who were unavailable for

study. Open circles without large numbers identify subjects not studied who had
negative bleeding histories or from whom histories were unavailable. A cross means
that the subject is dead.
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figure 2. This plot shows that these children belong to a third population that

possesses PTA levels which fall between major PTA deficiency and the normal

poiml�ttion. These children have minor PTA deficiencq.
It is important to emphasize that the only instances of major PTA de-

ficiencv in children of a parent with ma/or PTA deficiency were found in two

offspring of a consanguinous marriage between a woman with major PTA

deficiency and her first cousin with minor PTA deficiency (Family M., fig. 6).

The PTA levels of 10 parents of subjects with major PTA deficiency are

plotted along line C of figure 2. (The PTA value for the partner of the con-

sanguinous marriage mentioned above with major PTA deficiency has been

excluded from this plot.) These 10 parents had PTA levels between 37 and

#{182}�3per cent of our standard reference plasma. Eight parents had low levels;
only two parents had levels which fell within the normal range, 75 and 93

per cent PTA. respectively. These data strongly suggest that both parents of a

subject with major PTA deficiencies carry the affected gene. In the majority

it is expressed as minor PTA deficiency demonstrable by quantitative PTA as-

say.

B. Pedigrees

The pedigrees of the eight families in this study are summarized below.

(1) Family L. (fig. .3)

Pro pos’itus

11-2 A 43 year 01(1 policeman who played high school football without abnormal bruis-

ing. Bled for one week after tonsillectomy, for 21 days after two tooth extrac-

tions, and for 10 clays after a third extraction. Developed a large incisional hema-

toma following a hersiiorrhaphy. No bleeding after cholecystectouiy done tinder

cover of large aniounts of plasma.
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Fig. 4.-Family tree of the K. family. Symbols as in fig. 3.

Other Members

1-1 Father, died age 63 of coronary artery disease. Bled enough night of tonsillectomy

to require cauterization. Bled on night of one tooth extraction and for several

hours two days after another extraction. No excess bleeding with other extractions

or after renal lithotomy.

1-2 Mother, age 71. Frequent nosebleeds. No bleeding after vaginal repair, surgery

for lysis of abdominal adhesions or at childbirth.

11-1 Brother, age 45, no excess bleeding after tonsillectomy, hernorrhaphy or tooth ex-

tractions.

11-3 Sister, age 40, no excess bleeding after tonsillectomy, two tooth extractions and

two deliveries. Vaginal bleeding requiring packing three weeks after vaginal

hysterectomy.

111-1 Niece, age 13, no bleeding after tonsillectomy.

111-2 Son, age 22. Frequent nosebleeds during childhood. No excess bleeding ‘�fter

laminectomy.

111-3 Daughter, age 16. No bleeding after extraction of four wisdom teeth on separate

occasions.

111-4 Nephew, age 12. No surgery or dental extractions.

111-5 Niece, age 8. No excess bleeding after tonsillectomy.

Comment: The propositus bled seriously after surgery and dental extrac-

tions. His mother has proven minor PTA deficiency by PTA assay; she did not

bleed excessively after surgery. His father’s history of 3 minor bleeding episodes

suggests that he also had minor PTA deficiency.

Both children of the propositus have miner PTA deficiency; they have

not bled following surgery or dental extractions. A sister was discovered to

have minor PTA deficiency; she may have had one mincr episode of abnormal

bleeding. One of her two children also has minor PTA deficiency.

(2) Family K. (fig. 4)

Pro posit us

111-2 A 6 year old boy with no history of abnormal bleeding. No excess bleeding after

circumcision on first clay of life. No other surgery or extractions. No bruising or

epistaxis. PTA deficiency discovered when a prolonged clotting time was found

prior to proposed tonsillectomy.
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Other Members

I-i Paternal grandfather, age 57. No excess bleeding after lobectomy, incision of

spermatocele and eight dental extractions.

1-2 Paternal grandmother, age 54. One day after cervical biopsy had vaginal bleeding
which stopped after transfusion. No bleeding after hysterectomy. Bled briefly on

one occasion one week after tooth extraction. No bleeding after eight other

dental extractions. No postpartum bleeding.

1-3 Maternal grandfather, age 58. No excess bleeding after hemorrhoidectomy, open

reduction of fractured elbow, many dental extractions or multiple injuries in an

automobile accident.

1-4 Maternal grandmother, age 52. No bleeding after hysterectomy, salpingo-oophor-

ectomy, or multiple dental extractions.

II-! Father, age 32. No excess bleeding after tonsillectomy, extraction of impacted

wisdom tooth, vasectomy, skin grafting and minor surgery on hand.

11-2 Paternal uncle, age 27. No excess bleeding after tonsillectomy, excision of sebacious

cyst, open reduction of fractured ankle, and extraction of wisdom teeth.
11-3 Mother, age 32. No excess bleeding following repair of non-united fracture of

finger with bone chips removed from hip. No abnormal bleeding after extraction
of wisdom tooth. No bleeding with three deliveries; episiotomy performed with

each.

11-4 Maternal aunt, age 30. No excess bleeding after tonsillectomy, surgery to remove

a birth mark and five dental extractions.

11-5 Maternal uncle, age 26. No bleeding after two dental extractions.

111-1 Sister, age 9. No excess bleeding after tonsillectomy.

111-3 Sister, age 5. No surgery or extractions.

Comment: The propositus is an example of a rare event-the discovery

of a hemorrhagic disorder by a routine pre-operative clotting time in a subject

with no personal or family history of significant bleeding.

Nine individuals with minor PTA deficiency, including both parents, one

maternal grandparent and one paternal grandparent, were found in this

family. Seven have not bled after surgery or extractions. One has not had

surgery or extractions. The ninth bled briefly after cervical biopsy and one

dental extraction but not after hysterectomy and eight other tooth extractions.

(3) Family S. (fig. 5)

Pro posit us

11-1 A 19 year old girl who bled for two weeks following nasal surgery. Given one

transfusion for bleeding two days after tonsillectomy. No excess bleeding after

appendectomy or after extraction of one deciduous tooth. Normal menses. No

bruising or epistaxis.

Other Members

1-1,2 No history.

1-3 Father, age 48. No excess bleeding after tonsillectomy, appendectomy or hernior-
rhaphy. Five dental extractions with oozing for one day after each.

1-4 Mother, age 48. No excess bleeding after cholecystectomy, two surgical procedures
for fractured nose, or two dental extractions. Vaginal bleeding after a miscarriage

stopped promptly after D. and C.

1-5 Maternal uncle, age 48. No excess bleeding after tonsillectomy, after surgery on

tongue, or after three dental extractions. Oozing which began two days after two

other extractions was controlled by packing.

11-2 Brother, age 14. No excess bleeding after tonsillectomy or extraction of 2 deciduous
teeth.
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Fig. 5.-Family tree of the S. family. Symbols as in fig. 3.
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Fig. 6.-Family tree of the M. family. The double line indicates a consanguinous

marriage. Other symbols as in fig. 3.
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Comment: The propositus bled after nasal surgery and tonsillectomy but

not after appendectomy. Minor PTA deficiency was demonstrated in both

parents, in her brother and in a maternal uncle. They did not bleed significantly

after surgery or extractions although the uncle had minor oozing after two

tooth extractions.

(4) Family M. (fig. 6)

Propositus

11-3 A 43 year old woman who bled for one month after a tooth extraction, for one
week after tonsillectomy, and who required eight transfusions for bleeding after

renal lithotomy. No excess bleeding after a D. and C. done because of heavy

menses. Bled for several weeks following a second D. and C. after a miscarriage.

Two normal deliveries. No bruising or epistaxis.

Other Members

1-1,2 No history.

1-3 Mother. Said to have bled on two occasions after surgery.

1-4 Father, age 72 years. Oozing for one week after hemorrhoidectomy and for two

days after extraction of half of his teeth. Remainder extracted at second sitting

with no bleeding.

1-5 Paternal aunt. Said to have bled following tooth extractions.

11-1 Maternal first cousin. One tooth extraction without bleeding.

11-2 Sister, age 48, discovered to have major PTA deficiency during time study. No excess

bleeding after appendectomy, tonsillectomy, cholecystectomy, radical mastectomy

or after one tooth extraction. Bleeding for 48 hours after a second tooth extrac-

tion. First renal lithotoniy complicated by bleeding for “many weeks” requiring

II
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Fig. 7.-Family tree of Ge. family. Symbols as in fig. 3.

“many transfusions”. Second renal lithotomy followed by bleeding for four weeks

despit’ transfusions before and during surgery. Transfusions required for repeated

wotmn(1 hcmatomas following surgery for dislocated shoulder. Intermittent oozing

for one month from deep scalp laceration.

11-4,5 No history.

111-1 A 20 year old girl who bled for five hours on the fourth day after tonsillectomy.

Menses normal.

111-2 A 16 year old boy di.scoeered to have major PTA deficiency during the study. Fell
off a bridge at age three and developed a “hernatoma inside of his head” which

cleared in five days. No excess bleeding or bruising after tonsillectomy at age two,

after wringer injury of arm, or after injury to knee in auto accident.

111-3 A 13 year old boy who was discovered to have imiajor PTA deficiency during tha

.studtj. No excess bleeding after tonsillectomy at age two. No other surgery or ex-

tractions.

111-4 A 7 year old girl with frequent nose bleeds lasting one and one-half hours. Appen-

dectomny without excess bleeding.

111-5 Son, age 17. No surgery or extractions.

111-6 Daughter, age 11. No surgery or extractions.

Comment: The propositus bled excessively after surgery and dental extrac-

tions. Her father has proven minor PTA deficiency and has experienced minor

bleeding of questionable significance after surgery and extractions. Her mother

was said to have bled after surgery. Since PTA deficiency was established in

her mother’s family (see 11-1), we presume that her mother had either major

or minor PTA deficiency. Both children of the propositus have minor PTA

deficiency.

A sister of the propositus was discovered to have major PTA deficiency.

This woman married her first cousin who was found to have minor PTA de-

ficiencv. Their two sons have major PTA (leficiency, and are the only examples

of vertical transmission of major PTA deficiency discovered in this study.

Their two daughters have minor PTA deficiency.

(5) Family Ge. (fig. 7)

Pro positus

lI-i A 44 year old woman who bled intermittently for a month following nasal surgery,

for “many clays” after tonsillectomy, and for several clays after each of four tooth

extractions. Vaginal bleeding lasted for 6 weeks after her first delivery. A second

delivery was uncomplicated. No excess bleeding after a D. and C. Menses were
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Fig. 8.-Family tree of Gr. family. Symbols as in fig. 3.

always “heavy.” Hysterectomy after preparation with large amounts of fresh

plasma was imnconiplicated except for an incisional hematoma. No bruising or

epistaxis.

Other Members

I-i Mother. Died age 77. Given four transfusions after total thyroidectomy and 17

units of blood during radical neck surgery. Profuse menstrual bleeding.

1-2 Father. Died age 48. No reliable history of bleeding.

11-2 Sister, age 43, discovered to have major PTA deficiency during time study. Bleed-
ing two weeks after tonsillectomy stopped by local measures. Vaginal bleeding

nine days after panhysterectomy required second surgical procedure for control.

Appendectomy without excessive bleeding. Fourteen teeth extracted with oozing

beginning about four days after each extraction and lasting about two weeks.

Menstrual periods always heavy and about 10 days. Frequent, large “spontaneous”

ecchymoses. No epistaxis.

11-3 Brother, no history of bleeding.

111-1 Son, age 25. No bleeding after tonsillectomy.

111-2 Son, age 11. No excess bleeding following traumatic loss of tooth. No surgery.

111-3 Niece, age 18, daughter of sister with major PTA deficiency. No bleeding after

tonsillectomy or four tooth extractions. Normal nienses.

111-4 Niece, age 8, daughter of sister with major PTA deficiency. Bled for a fow hours

after tonsillectomy.

111-5, 6 No history available.

Comment: The propositus and her sister, who was discovered to have

major PTA deficiency, bled after surgery and dental extractions. Their mother’s

history suggests PTA deficiency, type unknown. Their father’s status can not

be evaluated. The one son of the propositus available for study and the

sister’s two daughters have minor PTA deficiency. One of the daughters bled

briefly after tonsillectomy; the other did not.

(6) Family Gr. (fig. 8)

Pro positus

11-1 A 30 year old woman. No excess bleeding after tonsillectomy or extraction of a

tooth loosened by trauma. Intermittent bleeding for two weeks after wisdom tooth

extraction. Two deliveries, including episiotomy with first, without excessive

bleeding. Oozing for two weeks after cervical biopsy. Attempted cauterization then

I 1
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Fig. 9.-Family tree of T. family. Svnthols as in fig. 3.
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followed by severe hemorrhage requiring packing and transfusions. Intermittent

bleeding froni biopsy site persisted for months. Menstrual periods may last two

weeks and are heavy for one week. Frequent epistaxis in childhood. No bruising.

Other Members

I-i Paternal aunt. Hearsay history of bleeding after tooth extraction.

1-2 Father, age 60. Oozing from one incision one week after bilateral varicose vein

surgery. Eight tooth extractions without excess bleeding.

1-3 Mother, age 57. One tooth extraction without excessive bleeding. No other surgery.

Two normal deliveries.

11-2 Brother, age 29. Tonsillectomy without excess bleeding.

Ill-i, 2 Daughters. No surgery or extractions.

Comment: The propositus bled seriously following cervical biopsy but not

following tonsillectomy. Her father has minor PTA deficiency and had one

minor episode of post-operative oozing. Her mother was one of two parents

of patients with major PTA deficiency who had clearly normal PTA levels.

Both children of the propositus have proven minor PTA deficiency.

(7) Family T. (fig. 9)

Propositus

11-2 A 49 year old woman who bled after tonsillectomy. Bleeding controlled by pack-

ing began one week after each of four dental extractions. No bleeding following a D.

and C. for a miscarriage. No excess bleeding at delivery. However, a vaginal hemor-

rhage 10 days after a D. and C. for an “infected blood clot following delivery”

required a transfusion. Normal menses. No bruising or epistaxis.

Other Members

I-i Mother, age 76. Bleeding for one clay after lower teeth extracted at one sitting.

No excess bleeding after bladder surgery.

1-2 Father, died age 52 of Bright’s disease. Frequent nosebleeds. No excess bleeding

following appendectomy.

lI-i Sister, age 50, discovered to have major PTA deficiency during the study. Bled
briefly three days after tonsillectomy. Vaginal hemorrhage necessitating transfusions

one week after removal of ovarian tumor. Spontaneous evacuation of incisional

heniatoma one week after hysterectomy. Bleeding five days after minor rectal

T. FAMILY
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Fig. 10.-Family tree of J. family. Svnibols as in fig. 3.

surgery. No bleeding after breast biopsy. Profuse bleeding on the third day after
one tooth extraction and minor bleeding on the seventh day after a second extrac-

tion. Normal menses except prior to hysterectomy. No bruising or epistaxis.

Ill-I Niece, daughter of sister discovered to have major PTA deficiency. Age 27. No

surgery or extractions. Normal delivery.

111-2 Daughter, age 13. Tonsillectomy without excess bleeding.

IV-1 Grandniece, no history available.

Comment: The propositus and her sister, who was discovered to have

major PTA deficiency, bled after surgery and extractions. Their mother has

proven minor PTA deficiency. She did not bleed excessively after surgery or

extractions. Their father’s status cannot be evaluated. The daughters of the

propositus and her sister both have minor PTA deficiency.

(8) Family I. (fig. 10)

Pro posit us

11-2 A 35 year old woman who received nine transfusions because of intermittent bleed-

ing for six weeks following tonsillectomy. Oozing from a tooth socket began one

week after an extraction and persisted for five days. No excess bleeding after ex-

cision of nevi. No abnormal bleeding with two deliveries. Menstrual periods last

five days with heavy flow for three days. No bruising or cpistaxis.

Other Members

I-i Mother, age 60. All teeth extracted at three sittings without excess bleeding.

1-2 Father, age 65. Appendectomy and 10 dental extractions without excess bleeding.

Il-i Sister, age 38, discovered during study to have major PTA deficiency despite nega-

tive bleeding history. Tonsillectomy and one tooth extraction without excess bleed-

ing. Two normal deliveries. Menses normal. No bruising or epistaxis.

11-3 Brother, age 19, discovered during study to have major PTA deficiency despite

negative bleeding history. No bleeding after herniorraphy, after three surgical pro-

cedures to correct strabismus, or after two tooth extractions. No bruising or epistax-

is.

111-1 Nephew, age 18, son of sister with major PTA deficiency. No bleeding after tonsil-

lectomy or after extraction of deciduous teeth.

111-2 Niece, age 12, daughter of sister with major PTA deficiency. No bleeding follow-

ing tonsillectomy.

UI-3 Daughter, age 12. No bleeding after tonsillectomy or extraction of embedded

deciduous tooth.
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111-4 Daughter, age 8. Brief episode of bleeding evening of tonsillectomy controlled with

ice pack. Frequent epistaxis. Questionable increased tendency to bruise.

Continent: The propositus bleed seriously after tonsillectomy and tooth

extraction. In contrast, her two siblings, who were discovered to have major

PTA deficiency during the study, have not bled excessively after surgery or

extractions.

The mother is one of the two parents of patients with major PTA deficiency

who have definitely normal PTA levels. The father’s PTA level is borderline.

The two children of the propositus and the two children of her sister have

minor PTA deficiency. They did not bleed after tonsillectomy.

This family study illustrates the unreliability of attempting to assess the

severity of PTA deficiency by history alone.

C. The Pattern of Bleeding in Ma/or and Minor PTA Deficiency

The histories of the 15 patients with major PTA deficiency cited above

confirm Rosenthal’s observation’ of the rarity of spontaneous bleeding in this

disorder. No patient has bled into a joint. A single patient gave a history of

frequent nosebleeds. Although many said they “bruised easily,” only one patient

has experienced significant bruising (largest hematoma estimated as 15 cm.

in diameter). In contrast, several patients have suffered moderate to severe

trauma (e.g., falling off a horse, a wringer injury, being hit by a car) without

excessive bruising.

Six of the 10 women with major PTA deficiency stated that their menstrual

periods were normal. The other four have had menorrhagia of moderate se-

verity; one woman had been subjected to a D. and C. and hormonal therapy

for excessive menstrual flow.

Nine of the 10 women have gone through childbirth. Not one major hemor-

rhage occurred in a total of 17 deliveries. One woman had drainage for several

weeks from an incisional hematoma at her episiotomy site. Another had minor

vaginal bleeding for six weeks following delivery. There were no other hemor-

rhagic complications. We were impressed with the apparent safety of child-

birth without prophylactic therapy in these women with major PTA deficiency.

However, one instance of a severe post-partum hemorrhage has been re-

ported (case 1 of Ramot et al.6).

A total of 67 surgical procedures were performed on these patients. They

are tabulated in table 1. Serious bleeding-defined either as brisk bleeding

lasting more than 24 hours unless stopped by transfusion or as slow, persistent

bleeding for more than three days-complicated one-half of these procedures.

Another 10 procedures were followed by slight but probably abnormal bleed-

ing, e.g., a brief episode of brisk bleeding late in the post-operative period or

oozing which persisted for more than one day but less than three days after

dental extraction.

Bleeding occurred most consistently after dental extraction. It usually be-

gan three to four days after the extraction and persisted as a slow ooze for

from several days to as long as three weeks. About one-half of the patients

bled after tonsillectomy, one so seriously as to require nine units of blood over
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Table 1.-The Frequency of Surgical Bleeding in Major PTA Deficiency

No.of Bleeding
Procedure- operations Serious Slight No bleeding

Tooth extraction

Permanent tooth 23 16 5 2

l)eciduous tooth 2 1) 0 2

ENT surgery

Tonsillectomy 13 6 2 5

Nasal surgery 2 2 0 0

Gynecological surgery

Cervical biopsy 1 1 0 0

D.andC. 5 2 0 3

Hysterectomy 3 1 2� 0

Oopborectomy 1 1 0 0

Abdominal surgery

Appendectomy 3 0 0 3

Herniorrhaphy 2 1 0 1

Cholecystectomy 2 0 0 2#{176}

Miscellaneous
Renal lithotomy 3 3 0 0

Radical mastectomy 1 0 0 1

Breast biopsy 1 0 0 1

Repair dislocated

shoulder 1 1 0 0

Minor rectal surgery 1 0 1 0

Strabismus surgery 3f 0 0 3

Total 67 34 10 23

“One patient protected with prophylactic transfusions.

All three procedures in the same patient.

a six week period. Surprisingly, five other patients with equally low PTA

levels underwent tonsillectomy without excessive bleeding.

Particularly troublesome bleeding followed renal lithotomy, nasal surgery,

and, in one patient, cervical biopsy. In contrast, appendectomy in three pa-

tients was not complicated by abnormal bleeding. Aggeler and his associates7

have commented upon the curious lack of bleeding following appendectomy

in three of four patients with “mild hemophilia”.

The highest PTA level in the major deficiency group, 20 per cent of our

standard reference plasma, was found in a woman who had bled seriously

after renal lithotomy and repair of a dislocated shoulder but who had not

bled excessively after radical mastectomy, cholecystectomy, appendectomy,

and tonsillectomy. Her history suggests that 20 per cent PTA approaches the

minimal level required to prevent major post-operative hemorrhagic complica-

tions.

This assumption receives support from the surgical histories (tabulated in

Table 2) of 36 subjects with proven minor PTA deficiency. Their PTA levels

fall between 30 and 60 per cent of our reference plasma. Not one of these

subjects had bled seriously after surgery; the great majority had no excess
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Table 2.-The Absence of Serious Surgical Bleeding in Minor PTA Deficiency

Procedure No. of operations Slight bleeding No bleeding

Dental extractions 54#{176} 3 51

ENT surgery

Tonsillectomy 16 3 13

Nasal surgery 2 0 2

Excision tongue lesion 1 0 1

Gynecological surgery

Cervical biopsy 1 1 0

Vaginal hysterectomy 1 1 0

Vaginal repair 1 0 1

I). and C. 1 0 1

Abdominal surgery

Appendectomy 2 0 2

Herniorrhaphy 1 0 1

Cholecystectomy 1 0 1

Lysis adhesions 1 0 1

Miscellaneous

Hemorrhoidectomy 2 1 1

Bladder surgery 1 0 1

Laminectomy 1 0 1

Vasectomy 1 0 1

Open reduction

of fracture 3 0 3

Minor skin surgery 3 0 3

Minor hand surgery 1 0 1

Total 94 9 85

#{176}Approximate figure because occasional patient could not recall exact number of sepa-

rate sittings.

surgical bleeding whatsoever. An occasional subject had experienced what

was classified a� a mild episode of abnormal bleeding, e.g., oozing beginning

two to three days after dental extraction readily controlled by packing, an

episode of vaginal bleeding requiring packing three weeks after vaginal

hysterectomy. These subjects with minor PTA deficiency did not consider

themselves to he “bleeders” and had not been considered so by their physicians.

DIscussIoN

The data presented above refute the view that PTA deficiency is a disorder

of variable severity clue to variable expressivity of an autosomal dominant

gene. Rather, they support the hypothesis that PTA deficiency is transmitted by

an incompletely recessive or “intermediate” autosomal gene which produces

major PTA deficiency in the homozygote and minor PTA deficiency in the

heterozygote. The reasons for this conclusion are:

(1) If PTA deficiency resulted from the inheritance of a single dominant

gene with variable expressivity, then measurement of PTA levels in a huge

group of subjects carrying the abnormal gene should reveal a continuous varia-

tion in the severity of the defect within the group. Instead, PTA deficiency
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is divisible into a major and minor deficiency group. As figure 2 clearly shows,

the major deficiency population ( line A ) and the minor deficiency populations

( lines B and C ) do not overlap at two standard deviations from their means.

This clear separation of PTA deficiency into two subgroups of different severity

is good evidence for the existence of a homozygous and a heterozygous state.

( 2) Evcnj one of 15 children of marriages between one parent with iiia/or

PTA deficiency and one normal parent were found to have minor PTA (Ic-

ficiency. Not one offspring has either major PTA deficiency or a normal PTA

level. It would appear that each child has inherited one gene for PTA de-

ficiency from his homozygous parent.

(3) Eight of 11 parents of subjects with iiwjor PTA deficiency were found

to have PTA leveLs in the minor deficiency range. These data imply that both

parents of a patient with major PTA deficiency carry the affected gene, a

prerequisite for homozygosity in the offspring.

We can not explain the normal PTA levels found in two parents, both older

women. It may simply mean that the upper limit for PTA in the minor de-

ficiency group overlaps the lower limit for PTA in the normal population. High-

er anti-hemophilic globulin levels have been reported in the older carriers

of Hemophilia A (anti-hemophilic globlin deficiency) ;8 perhaps PTA levels

in some heterozygotes rise with age. Whatever the true reason, the preponder-

ance of the genetic evidence gathered in this study favors the conclusion that

these women possess one gene for PTA deficiency.

(4) The only instance of vertical transmission of major PTA encountered in

this study resulted from a consanguinous marriage between a woman with

major PTA deficiency and her first cousin with minor PTA deficiency (see

Family M). Two of their offspring have major PTA deficiency; it is believed

that they received one gene for PTA deficiency from each parent.

In contrast to the scarcity of vertical transmission, �ve sibships were found

which contained more than one member with major PTA deficiency. This is

the expected pattern for a disorder that represents the homozygous inheritance

of an uncommon gene.

(5) As the 15 case histories presented above illustrate, major PTA deficiency

is a hemorrhagic disease with the potential for serious bleeding after surgery

or dental extraction. In contrast, not one of the 36 subjects proven to have

minor PTA deficiency bled seriously after surgery or extractions. Although

an occasional individual had experienced a minor episode of excessive bleed-

ing readily controllable by local measures, it would appear that minor PTA

deficiency exists in most patients as an asymptomatic state recognizable only

by sensitive laboratory technics. Therefore, the gene for PTA deficiency

should be classified as an incompletely recessive or “intermediate” gene which

produces clinically significant disease only in the homozygote.

These data have been discussed with Rosenthal who believes his family

studies’ can be reinterpreted to fit with recessive inheritance. The fragmentary

family studies of Ramot, Angelopoulos and Singer6 also fit in that none of

four children of a patient with major deficiency exhibited any bleeding tend-

ency, whereas the disorder was discovered in a sibling. The family study of
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Cavins and Wa1P could be explained by assumming that the father had minor

PTA deficiency not detected by their technics.

It is impossible at present to reconcile the pedigree reported by Campbell,

Mednicoff and Dameshek2 with recessive inheritance. Serious bleeding oc-

curred in the patient, his mother and his mother’s father. PTA deficiency was

demonstrated iii tht� patient’s pltsma and in his mother’s plasma; his fattier’s

i)l�tsmiL appeare(l to he normal. It would seem iml)Ortilflt to restudy this family
using a (IllantitatiVe technic for PTA assay. It is not inconceivable that there

may bC different genetic defects which cause I�TA deficiency analagous to the

differen t here(Iitary disorders, classical hemophilia A and vascular hemophil iit,

which pr�(111ce anti-heniophi lic gh)t)ubn (leficiency. Nevertheless, it would

seem 5tf(.’ to 1)r�1ict that the great majority of families with PTA deficiency

will (lemonstrate the recessive inheritance pattern found in our eight families.

if so, a parelit with major PTA deficiency may be assured that his children

will not have major PTA deficiency. Nor will they transmit major PTA (Ic-

ficiency to their offspring, except for the unlikely possibility of their marrying

someone with PTA deficiency.

However, if one child in a sibship has major PTA deficiency there is one

chance in four of major PTA (leficiency in each of the other siblings. There-

fore, since spont�tnc�ot1s bleeding rarely occurs in major PTA deficiency, coagu-

lation studies to rule out this possibility are ifl(licated before asymptomatic

siblings are sul)jccted to surgery or dental extraction.

l3iggs and her co-workers” and RosenthaP#{176} have noted a relationship be-

tween PTA deficiency and Jewish ancestry. Seven of the 8 propositi in this

study are Jewish. It would appear that PTA deficiency will l)e found pre-

�oncIentt’ly in Jewish patients. This prolably explains its varying frequency

in (liff(’rent areas.

SUMMARY

Plasma throml)oplastin antecedent ( PTA) activity was measured with a

(1t1a1�tit�tt1vt’ assay in the available members of the families of eight propositi
with severe PTA deficiency. PTA deficiency was found to exist in two forms:

lila/or PTA (leficzenct/, characterized by PTA levels of i’p to 20 per cent of our

standard reference p1asm�t and by the potential for serious surgical bleeding,

and minor PTA rlc’ficiency, characterized by PTA levels between 30 and 65

per cent of our standard reference plasma and by the absence of significant
surgical bleeding. Minor PTA deficiency was found in parents and children

of subjects with major PTA (leficiency.

It would appear that the gene for PTA deficiency is an incompletely reces-

sive 01’ “intermediate gene which procItic’t�s major PTA deficiency in the homo-

zygote and minor PTA deficiency in the heterozygote.

SuMM��RlO IN 1NTERLIN(;UA

Le activitate de antececlente do thromboplastina (let pl�1smit (ATP) esseva

mesurate per me(lio dc tin methodo quantitative in k accessibile membros del

familias de octo patientes con sever cleficientia de ATP. Le cleficientia de ATP

esseva trovate sub duo forinas: (1) Deficientia major de ATP, characterisate

per nivellos (Ic AT1� de infra 20 pro cento de illo sic nostre plasma dc refercutia
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standard e per le propensitate pro serie sanguination chirurgic, e (2) defi-

cientia minor de ATP, characterisate per nivellos de ATP de inter 30 e 65 pro

cento de illo de nostre plasma de referentia standard e per le absentia de

grados significative de sanguination chirurgic. Deficientia minor de ATP es-

seva trovate in patres e filios de subjectos con deficientia major de ATP.

Ii pare que le gen pro deficientia de ATP es incompletemente recessive o

“intermediari”, producente deficientia major de ATP in homozygoticos e

deficientia minor de ATP in heterozygoticos.
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